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Nebraska terdtes
have begun to study the situation and
are comparing past records of the
democratic party with what might be

expected if it should be continued in

power, is having the effect of bringing
about a change in sentiment, which,
according to local politicians who
should know, will mean great changes
before November rolls around.

Not Much Enthusiasm.
At Columbus! while I'latte county

is strongly democratic, the speech of

GERMAN SUBMERSIBLE NOW RAIDING IN YANKEE
WATERS Photograph showing the U-5- 3 at it appeared in

Newport harbor last Saturday, when it suddenly showed up,
to startle Americans and deliver message for the German
ambassador, Count von Bemstorff. The 3 spent several
hours at Newport, while its commander exchanged calls with
the commanders of the American fleets stationed there. It
then put out to sea and began its desrtuctive work early Sun-

day morning.

the Oyster Cracker that makes
the best oyster better.

Serve them with soups, salads,
chowder, etc. They will add to

your reputation as a hostess.
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PUNCTURES CLAIMS

OF THEDEMOCRATS

John L. Kennedy Lays Bare
Some of the Arguments Used

by Boosters for Wilsons

USE REPUBLICAN THUNDER

Seward" Neb., Oct. 10. (Specials-Jo- hn
L. Kennedy, republican candi-

date for United States senator, ad-

dressed an afternoon ccowd here. He
took occasion to point out that all
that the democratic administration
claims cannot really be attributed to
partisan voting. He examined 'five
principal pieces of legislation for
which democratic orators are claim-- 1

ing credit for the democratic con- -

gress. j

As to the prosperity of the past
year Mr. Kennedy said that this was
due to a law for which the democratic
congress could not claim credit, name-
ly, the law of supply and demand,
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wnicn is as oiu as lime, ne puinieu
out that it was due to decrease in the
number of active producers by tak-in- g

men from productive occupations
and placing them in
war service.

Referring to the child labor legisla-
tion and the widows' pension legisla-
tion, Mr. Kennedy showed that the
only votes against this were those of
the southern democrats, for whose
women and children the child labor
law was proposed! These men, he

said, who are unable to care for their,
own local problems, are now in the
saddle and governing the people of
the north.

Copy Republican Measure.
The federal reserve bank legisla-

tion, Mr. Kennedy asserted, had
many good points and that these were
taken bodily from the Aldrich-Free-lan- d

measure, a republican work. He
objected, however, to giving Missouri
two banks, when Nebraska, which is
not tributary to Missouri, got none.

He asserted that there .were many
good points in the rural credits legis-
lation, but that the plan was designed
for the benefit of the lender, rather
than the Nebraska borrower, and on
the whole, was not very workable be-

cause it required too much red tape
and too many offices, and encroached
upon the privacy of the rural bor-

rower.
Mr. Kennedy was Introduced at

S Seward by George Liggett of Utica,
r candidate for the legislature. Durityj

his speech Mr. Kennedy was fre-

quently interrupted by applause from
his hearers, and particularly when he
was discussing the rural credits bill,
and when proposing a constructive

. method of dealing with, the Mexican
problem.

Foreign Birth, But Loyal.
He was applauded when he assert

Will Save You Money TheiVs A Reason

EVERY PENINSULAR
Is Guaranteed

Because it Has True Merit
Peninsular Stove Certainties:- -

It is certain to bake perfectly
It is certain to use less fuel .

It is certain to last because

Vice President Marshall yesterday, it
is asserted, did not indicate that there
was much Enthusiasm for the ticket.
The vice president did not appear to
be able to convince his hearers that
he was very sanguine on anything,
and his repeated admissions that, "1

do not know," when discussing differ-
ent phases of the democratic congres-
sional work, it is said, indicated that
he was about as much up in the air at
a man could well be.

When discussing the proposition
claimed by the democratis that the
present congress was responsible, and
not the war, for the high prices of
grain and hogs, (he vice president ad-

mitted that he did not know and could
not tell the people really what was
responsible.

Garage and Auto Burns.
Milford, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

George Stotz, living two miles east
of town, lost his automobile and gar-
age by fire last night. He was car-

rying a lantern, and as he approached
the machine the blaze from it ignited
gasoline that had come in contact
with the lantern in some mysterious
way. Mr. Stotz and his con barely
escaped. The loss amount to about
$2,500.

Overcomes Constipation, Indigestion.
Dr. King's New Life Fills will "overcome

your constipation, biliousness and Indiges-

tion. Take a dose tonight. Only 16b. All

druggists. Advetlsement.
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pense of the north and northwest.
Cries of, "That's right," and "Hear,
hear" and like cries, greeted the
speaker at this point. Mr. Kennedy
wondered how it was possible for the
democratic senator from Nebraska to
vote for these measures at the ex-

pense of the state which sent him
to Washington. He said that he
would not promise to do more for
one section than another, if elected,
but that he certainly would vote the
same benefiits to his own state that
he voted to another section, and that
if the protective tariff of the republi-
can party was applied to the south
by the democratic congress it ought
also to be applied equally to the
north. Protection is as good for the
north as for the south he said. He
spoke also for the state and national
ticket.

Senator Harding Speaks
To Dempster Mill Men

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Warren G.

Harding of Ohio addressed the em-

ployes of the Dempster Mill Manu-

facturing company in front of the
plant at noon today. Nearly 500 of
the men, including others, heard the
address.

Mr. Harding spoke on the tariff, the
Adamson bill nd Wilson's waiting
policy in the Mexican trouble. He
thought there should be a change in
the administration and believed there
would be after the votes were counted
on election day.

He referred to the character of
Charles E. Hughes, as a man and an
official, and stated that his record
as governor o New York was

by any man who had held a
similar position.

Hughes and Fairbanks .

Club at Dorchester
Dorchester, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) A Hughes and Fraibanks club
with a membership of 143, was organ-
ized here last night, by M. B. Russell,
of Seward. W. R. Stewart was elect-
ed president; Fred Steinheider, vice
president; J. H. Burgess, secretary-treasure- r.

Many members were en-

rolled who were not present, but had
sent in their names to be placed on
the roster of the club. '

Jerry Wilhelm and Zach Dillon,
two old survivors of the civil war,
furnished martial music for the club
and gave the meeting a real political
start off. With its present member
ship, which will be increased by at'
least one hnudred, this club promises
to become one of the largest politi-
cal organizations in the state for a
town of the size of Dorchester. John
L. Kennedy is strong here in the
senatorial race.

I

HUGHES' ELECTION

IS CERTAIN m
Shaw Tells Business Men of
Lincoln 'that Victory Is in

Sight for Republicans.

SIZES UP THE SITUATION

(Prom a Siaft Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 10. (Special.) That

Hughes will certainly be elected was
the opinion of Leslie M. Shaw made
this morning to a group of business
men who called on him at the Terry
hotel, before leaving for a continua
tion of his trip over the state.

Mr. Shaw has been traveling exten
sively over the country and has had a
chance to size up thexsituation irom
all its angles and is not at all back-
ward in giving his opinion of the re-

sult of the election.
Dodee county is looking good from

a republcian standpoint, according to
those in touch with the situation here.
Some democrats are willing to admit
that the thing does not have nearly
as rosy a hue for democratic vic'ory
as it showed two weeks ago, and this,
coupled with the fact that the people

DON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR

It's Unnecessary n Dark-

ens It Evenly No Dye

No matter how gray your hair, prema

turely gray, faded, bleached, streaked with

gray, alt you need to do Is to ahampoo your
hair and scalp once a day with Hair
Color Restorer. This Is a very pleasant ex-

perience, and after a few applications you
will be delighted to see all yonr gray hair
gradually turn to an even beautiful dark
shade. QBan acts on roots, making hair
and scalp healthy, restoring the color glands
so all your gray hair is naturally darkened
and entire head of hair becomes soft, fluffy,
long, thick and of such an even beautiful,
soft, dark shade no one could tell you had

used Also and falling
hair, leaving your hair fascinating and'

abundant, without even a trace of gray
howing. Sold on money-bac- k guarantee, SOe

for a big bottle at Sherman ft McConnell

Drug Stores, Omaha, Neb. folks
supplied by mail. Advertisement.
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P e n i nsular Stoves
and Ranges repre-
sent thev last spoken
word in scientific
stove building.

OUR PRICES f
16-in- ch oven Cook

IS . . . $14.00
16-in- ch oven Cook

Itfe.... $17.00
18-in- ch oven Cook

fS..,. $22.50

KENNEDY CHEERED

BY.OLDJSOLDIERS

Veterans at Milford Applaud
Candidate's Reference to

Dem Mexican Policy.

APPRECIATE TALK OF WAR

Milford. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)
To an audience including, nearly

a -- hundred aged, but young spirited
veterans of one or more American
wars, John L. Kennedy, republican
candidate for United tSates senator,
delivered an address here yesterday
at the Masonic hall. He stated that
the democratic pres would like to
make this a campaign of persons
rather than of principle, but he add-
ed that if it could not be a campaign
of principle he would like to see it
made a campaign ot patriotism.

The meeting was presided over by
General J. H. Culver, retired, the hero
of three wars, and his re--
marksof introduction and the. speech
of Mr. Kennedy were interrupted by
repeated applause and cheers from
an enthusiastic audience. John Stultz
of Milford, republican candidate for
the state senate and J. L. Fietn of
Germantown, republican candidate for
county treasurer, spoke briefly on lo-

cal questions.
Keeping Out of War.

"They tell us that Wilson kept us
out of war," Mr. Kennedy remarked.
Thereupon a ripple of laughter ran
over the audience and a number of
the veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic laughed outright Others
called, How about Vera Cruz.'',
"Who caught Villa?" and similar ex-

pressions. Mr. Kennedy stated that
no European power or group of

powers had wanted to go to war with
the United States and the United
States surely had not desired war
with any European power, and that
it was hard to see how any president
could have done less. After the
speech, old soldiers in great numbers
remarked that if we had not been
having useless war with Mexico it
was really hard to define war

How Democrats Voted.
Mr. Kennedy examined the list of

claims made by the democratic con-

gress and showed that of the votes
cast against beneficial bits of legisla-
tion had all been cast by democrats,
an dthat the last congres had been
of the south, of which the comittees
are under the control of the south,
and the legislation peculiarly for the
benefit of the south and at the ex
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Round Oak Heaters .

$6.75-$7.75-$8.00-$12.- 00

A Mothers Wish

ed that, although he was a man of for
eign birth, like many of his hearers,
he was an American now and true
and loval first to his adoDted countrv
as l.i'was sure all of his hearers were.
He stated that he did not believe in
thifr'criticism which had been indulged
in of certain of the foreign-bor- n at
izens, and he expressed his confidence
that they would be as ready as any to
hold aloft the standard ot American
ism if ever the great test came.

Mr. Kennedy pleaded for humanity
tnd the right of America to lead the
van . for the good of humanity. He
was accompanied here by General J.
H. Culver of Milford and from here
he was accompanied by George Lig-

gett and L. H. McKillip to Utica,
where he spoke later in the afternoon
in the opera house.

At both Seward and Utica Mr. Kan
nedy was warmly applauded when he
proposed Charles E. Hughes as the
drafted choice of the great rank and
file of the American people and not
merely the candidate of the repub-
lican party. .

Republican Committee Busy.

The republican county central com- -

miikcc lias atai icu a uig lauiaiu.
lhe first meeting was at rails City,
with Judge Hilton as speaker. Con
gressman Hamilton of Michigan
spoke at Humboldt.. Leslie M. Shaw.
will deliver an address at Falls City.
Charles E. Hughes is expected to
speak Saturday forenoon. Friday eve-

ning, October 20, an address vill be
given' at Falls City by Dr. W. A.
Hunsberger of New York,

i
Cure for Cholera Morbus.

"When our little boy, now 7 years
old, was a baby he was cured of chol-
era morbus by Chamberlain's' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair
Haven, N. Y. "Since then pther
members of my family have used this
valuable medicine for colic and bowel
troubles with good satisfaction and I
gladly endorse it as a remedy of
ceptional merit." Obtainable every-
where. Advertisement.

Weddings at Stella".
Stella, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

Clarence F. Noa, aged 30 years, and
Miss Lola Deweese, aged 24 years,
will be married at the home of the
bride's parents, between Stella and
Humboldt, Wednesday evening.

George Troxcil, aged 18, and Miss
Nellie Liberty, aged 19, surprised
their friends by getting married late
Saturday evening.

For Rhenmatlftm and Neuralgia.
No better remedy for rheumatism an.d

neuralgia than Sloan's Liniment, The first
application gives relief. Only 25c. All

liiA.Hi.mBn,

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There Is one sure way tRat never falls to
remove dandruff completely and that is to.
dissolve it. This destroys it entirely. To
do this, just get about four ounces of plain,
ordinary liquid arvon ; apply it at nieht when

retiring: use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your dand-

ruff will be gone, and three or four more

applications will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and trace

s of it, no matter how much dandruff you may
' have.

Von will find, too, that all itching and

digging of the scalp will stop instantly, and

your hair will be fluffy, lustrors, glossy.
silky and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It Is inexpensive, and four ounces is
ail you will need. This simple remedy has
Bcver been known to fail. Advertisement.
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Use Them for Best Results

Exquisite Lamps
At Exceptional Savings

Birch Mahogany Boudoir Lamps, with silk cord, one light with silk poplin shade.
$2.76 values $1.75

Mahogany Lamps, with one fight, silk cord and silk poplin shade; trimmed with
gold braid. Regular $5.00 values, on sale, at S2.75

Library Readlni Lamps, in mahogany,goId and antique, with silk shade and two
pull chain sockets. $15.00 values S6.75

Mahogany Floor Lamps, with two pull chain sockets, silk cord and silk poplin
shade; trimmed with silk gimp and fringe. $15.00 values $8,75

Genuino Mahogany Floor Lamps, with three pull chain sockets, silk covered wire.
$20.00 values, special $15.00

Mahogany Candlesticks, well finished in neat designs. $1.25 values, special, 85d
Boudoir Lamps, in mahogany, with one light, push-butto- socket and silk cord.

$5.00 values $3.50
Library Reading Lamps, in mahogany, with two pull chain sockets and silk cord.

$6.50 and $7.50 values, specially priced $4.50
Library Reading Lamps, in mahogany and Dresden, with two pull chain sockets.

$10.00 and $12.50 values, sale price $6.75

TM BEER YOU

Luxus Mercantile Company
Distributors

Phone Douglas 1889

Remarkable Rug Values
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12, new patterns and

coloring, suitable for any room in the house. These

rugs sell up to $37.50 and $40.00 ; dOQ Aft
special for Wednesday, at. jtWeVU
Hartford Bussorah Axminster Rugs, 11.3x12, for

large size rooms; regular 537.50 tJOQ AO
quality, at , $Lj.ifO
36x72 Axminster Rugs; regular $4.50 tl0 QO
quality, at. N ... O.VO

27xG0 Axminster Rugs; regular ?!50 CjO AO
quality, at "ipaCi.JO

Third Floor.

Knit Underwear Sale
Warm, Comfortable Underwear, Well Fashioned and Nicely

Made. Exceptionally Low Priced.
Misses', Children's and Boys' Union Suit Fleecy
lined cottons, high neck, long sleeves; ankle length.
All ages to 16 years. Regularly worth to CA- -
69c, sale price, per suit JuC
Women's Union Suits Fleece lined cottons, high
neck and long sleeves; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves;
ankle lengths. Low neck, sleeveless, knee TA
length. Worth to 69c, on sale, at uUC
Misses' and Girls' Vests and Pants to Match In
fleecy lined cottons; bleached or cream; ages OC
to 12 years. Per garment LDZ

Main FJoor.
Read Want Ads for Profit


